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1) Outcome to be 2) Means of Assessment 3) Summary of date 4) Analysis of data. 5) Plan of action/what to

    Assessed.     and Criteria of success. collected.     do next.

A. Students with no Two forms of pre/post assess- 38 students took the pre test The data showed a 39% The multiple choice pre/post

previous keyboard ments were used: and were assessed on perfor- improvement on the written test will be evaluated and

musical experience will 1) A multiple choice test mance based on survey of multiple choice test. edited.

acquire an acquaintance dealing with basic musical experience with piano

with beginning keyboard terminology and note iden- experience. Evaluation of ability to read

notational, rhythmic tification. The performance assessement music and perform at the 

and sight reading skills     Success assessment based showed that 86% of the students keyboard (pre and post) will

required to meet the     on improvement in % scores 22 students took the post test (19) scored above 75% on the continue to be used in

competencies necessary     between pre and post test: and were assessed on a perfor- performance final.  9% (2) scored subsequent semesters.

for Music 161. These     * 10% -- partially successful mance final. at 70%, and 4% (1) scored at 60%.

outcomes will be assessed     * 15% -- successful

by internally developed     * 20% -- quite successful   *19 students scored 75% or above - 

appllied examinations      quite successful.

2) Students' ability to read   * 2 students scored 70% - successful.

music and perform at the   *1 student scored 60% - partially

B. Students will be able keyboard.      successful.

to identify and define       *60% on performance

basic musical termi-         final - partially successful

nology.  These outcomes      *70% on performance

will be assessed by         final - successful

internally developed      *75% or above on per-

applied examination.        formance final - quite

       successful
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